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You may have heard the Artisan Food Center at Blue Mountain Station is pursuing LEED 
certification. Many people are wondering what LEED stands for. 

LEED stands for Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design. It is a continually evolving 
system for rating design, construction and operation of high performance buildings and 
neighborhoods, often referred to as “green”. There are 4 different levels of certification based on 
the number and types of system qualifying elements included in a project.  

To be LEED certified, a building needs to obtain 40-49 points; Silver Certification requires 50-
59 points; Gold Certification requires 60-79 points; and Platinum Certification requires more 
than 80 points.  LEED qualifying credits are divided into 7 categories: Sustainable Sites; Water 
Efficiency; Energy and Atmosphere; Materials and Resources; Indoor Environmental Quality; 
Innovation in Design and Regional Priority, http://www.aster.us/green/. The Artisan Food Center 
is targeting Silver Certification. 

LEED standards were developed by the U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) beginning in 
1993 and they have been used on thousands of projects in the US and abroad.  There are different 
LEED standards for various types of construction, such as schools, healthcare, residential, new 
construction, renovations and even neighborhoods.  LEED certified buildings exceed local 
building codes by using resources more efficiently than conventional buildings and they are 
often healthier to live and work in, http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wikipedia:Wiknic. 

Currently, the initial design and construction of a LEED certified building is usually more 
expensive due to material and equipment costs, however, savings occur later in operating the and 
maintaining facilities because the use of highly efficient systems increase energy performance 
and result in life-cycle cost reductions. Occupant well-being also is enhanced by not using 
potentially harmful materials and equipment.  

There are many challenges associated with obtaining LEED certification for a food 
manufacturing environment because of the high energy demands, waste production, water needs, 
size of buildings and parking requirements. LEED certification standards for facilities such as the 
Artisan Food Center are relatively new and complex. Companies are allowed to be selective with 
the certification process and gain LEED credits based on their unique needs, 
www.foodmanufacturing.com/articles/2010/05/chance-leed-green-revolution. 

The Artisan Food Center is pursuing a Silver LEED rating. Some of the points are obtained from 
the following system qualifying elements: 

• Sustainable Sites – regional specific landscaping plants, planter boxes, garden and open 
space; 

• Water Efficiency-plumbing fixtures to reduce consumption; 
• Energy and Atmosphere-Solar panels on roof, overhanging roof for shade; energy 

efficient heating and ventilation systems; 
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• Materials and Resources -reflective roofing material, sustainable and locally available 
building materials; 

• Indoor Environmental Quality-low emitting paints and adhesives, lighting controls, day-
lighting and views; 

• Innovation in Design –garden boxes and nature trail; 
• Regional Priority –water use reduction. 

It takes about a year after a building is complete to gain the LEED certification. The owner, the 
architect and the contractor all play a role in the process.  To learn more about LEED 
certification go to http://www.usgbc.org/. 

Below is a list of some LEED certified food production facilities. If you go to their website you 
will learn about the unique ways each company designed and constructed their facilities to save 
energy and build in a sustainable manner.   

Yakima 

• John I Haas and company are constructing a 23,500-square-foot building in Yakima 
featuring a research brewery to test hop varieties for brewer customers. They are seeking 
a Gold LEED rating by using sustainable building materials, natural lighting, low 
maintenance/water landscaping, 
http://www.yakimaherald.com/news/yhr/wednesday/109508-8/john-i-haas-begins-
construction-on-multimillion-dollar-facility.  

• Kettle foods processing plant (potato chips) in Wisconsin, 
http://www.aeieng.com/services/sustainability/thinking_beyond_leed.php. 

• PepsiCo's Frito-Lay business has at least six LEED for Existing Buildings Gold certified 
manufacturing facilities.  PepsiCo’s 950,000-sq.ft. Gatorade facility in Wyetheville, Va., 
http://www.reliableplant.com/Read/26597/Frito-Lay-LEED-certification. 

• In Chico, CA. Smuckers Natural Foods Inc. manufacturer of natural and organic pioneer 
brands R.W. Knudsen Family and Santa Cruz, 
Organichttp://www.foodprocessing.com/industrynews/2010/024.html. 

• In Davis CA, there are several LEED buildings.  The August A. Busch III Brewing and 
Food Science Laboratory meet LEED Platinum standards. The Robert Mondavi  Institute 
built in 2010 houses the world’s first LEED Platinum winery and there is a food 
processing pilot plant and milk-processing lab on the UC Davis campus meets Platinum 
standards, www.usgbc.org/projects/uc-davis-brewery-winery-and-food. 

• In Minnesota, Hormel Foods developed a facility to produce shelf-stable, microwavable 
meals, www.hormelfoods.com. 

• ConAgra Foods Lamb Weston’s Delhi, La., processing facility received its official 
Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) Platinum certification The 
facility is the first frozen food manufacturing plant worldwide to earn LEED Platinum 
certification, the highest distinction available to green buildings,. 
http://www.conagrafoods.com/news-room/news-ConAgra-Foods-Lamb-Weston-Delhi-
Processing-Facility-Earns-LEED-Platinum-Certification-1518080. 
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